# Sanitation and Water for All

## List of Partners

### Country Partners

1. Afghanistan
2. Angola
3. Bangladesh
4. Benin
5. Bhutan
6. Brazil
7. Burkina Faso
8. Burundi
9. Cameroun
10. Central African Republic
11. Chad
12. Costa Rica
13. Cote d'Ivoire
14. Democratic Republic of the Congo
15. Egypt
16. Ethiopia
17. Ghana
18. Guinea
19. Guinea Bissau
20. Honduras
21. Indonesia
22. Jordan
23. Kenya
24. Lao PDR
25. Lesotho
26. Liberia
27. Madagascar
28. Malawi
29. Maldives
30. Mali
31. Mauritania
32. Mexico
33. Mongolia
34. Morocco
35. Mozambique
36. Nepal
37. Niger
38. Nigeria
39. Pakistan
40. Palestine National Authority
41. Paraguay
42. Peru
43. Portugal
44. Rwanda
45. Senegal
46. Sierra Leone
47. South Africa
48. South Sudan
49. Sri Lanka
50. Sudan
51. Swaziland
52. Tanzania
53. The Gambia
54. Timor Leste
55. Togo
56. Uganda
57. Việt Nam
58. Zambia
59. Zimbabwe

### External Support Agencies

1. African Development Bank (AfDB)
2. African Ministers’ Council on Water (AMCOW)
3. Australia
4. Austria – Austrian Development Agency (ADA)
5. Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation
6. Center for Environment and Development for the Arab Region and Europe (CEDARE)
7. France – Ministry of Foreign and European Affairs (MAEE) and French Development Agency (AFD)
8. Germany – Federal Ministry for Economic Development Cooperation (BMZ)
9. Global Water Operators’ Partnership Alliance (GWOPA)
10. Japan – Ministry of Foreign Affairs
11. Norway – Ministry of Foreign Affairs
12. Switzerland – Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC)
14. United Kingdom – Department for International Development (DFID)
16. United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)
17. United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO)
18. United Nations Human Settlements Programme (UN-HABITAT)
20. Water and Sanitation for Africa (WSA)
21. Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council (WSSCC)
22. World Bank
Civil Society

1. ACF - Action Contre la Faim
2. African Civil Society Network on Water and Sanitation (ANEW)
3. African Water Association (AfWA)
4. Akvo Foundation
5. Alliance for Water and Sanitation Revolution In Africa
6. Arab Water Council (AWC)
7. Association des Nations Unies de Cote d'Ivoire (ANUCI)
8. Association Nationale pour la Promotion de l'éducation et la Culture (ANPEC)
9. Bar Association Arifwala
10. Bureau d'Informations; Formations, Echanges et Recherches pour le Développement (BIFERD/ASBL)
11. CARE
12. Children and Young People Living for Peace
13. Chipembere Community Development Organisation (CCDO)
14. Christian Outreach Justice Mission Sierra Leone (Comin-SL)
15. Daniel Iroegbu Global Health Foundation
16. Diamer Poverty Alleviation Program (DPAP)
17. Durable Management and Resources Valorization (DMRV)
18. Emerging Leadership Initiatives
19. End Water Poverty (EWP)
20. European Sanitation Initiative (EuSAIN)
21. Faith in Water
22. Fantsuam Foundation
23. Fast Rural Development Program
24. Federacion Nacional de Cooperativas de Servicios Sanitarios Ltda (FESAN)
25. Foundation for Urban & Rural Development (FURD)
26. Freshwater - Malawi
27. Freshwater Action Network – Central America (FANCA)
28. Freshwater Action Network Mexico (FAN-Mex)
29. Freshwater Action Network South Asia (FANSA)
30. Fundación Neotrópica
31. Gateway Health Institute
32. Gender Equality and Women Empowerment for Development (GWEFODE)
33. German Toilet Organization
34. German WASH Network
35. Global Water Challenge (GWC)
36. Global Water Partnership (GWP)
37. Hallmark Media, Commonwealth Africa Journal
38. Health and Rural Development Services Foundation (HRDS)
39. Human Initiative Network (HIN)
40. Initiative: Eau
41. Institute of Sustainable Development (ISD)
42. International Centre for Water Management Services (CEWAS)
43. International Transformation Foundation, Kenya
44. International Water Association (IWA)
45. Juhoud for Community and Rural Development
46. La Confederación Latinoamericana de Organizaciones Comunitarias de Servicios de Agua y Saneamiento (CLOCSAS)
47. Millennium Water Alliance (MWA)
48. Nana Sahab Development Society (NSDS)
49. New World Hope
50. Nirman Foundation
51. One Drop
52. OSSEDIMalawi
53. People Serving Girls At Risk
54. Plan International USA
55. Plumbers Without Borders
56. Population Services International (PSI)
57. Portuguese Water Partnership (PWP)
58. PSS Educational Development Society
59. Ravi Sustainable WASH Development Organization
60. Reaching Hand
61. Roshni Development Organization
62. Rujewa Integrated Efforts to Fight Poverty (RIEFP)
63. Sadayanodai Ilaignar Narpani Mandram (SINAM)
64. Shine Africa Foundation-Teso (SAF-TESO)
65. Shohratgarh Environmental Society (SES)
66. Sindhica Reforms Society Pakistan
67. Slum Dwellers International (SDI)
68. Speak Up Africa
69. Tanzania Youth with New Hope in Life Organisation
70. The Coastal Rural and Urban Poor Development Association (CRUPDA)
71. Udyama
72. United Cities and Local Governments of Africa (UCLGA)
73. WASH Resource Center Network Nepal (WASH-RCNN)

74. WASH United
75. Water.org
76. Water and Sanitation for the Urban Poor (WSUP)
77. Water for People (WFP)
78. Water Integrity Network (WIN)
79. Wherever the Need India Services (WTNIS)
80. Yoto River Waterkeeper
81. Younglink Foundation
82. Youth Association for Development (YAD)
83. Zambia WASH Advocacy Network

Research and Learning
1. Emory Center for Global Safe Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
2. Fundación Avina
3. Institute for Sustainable Futures, University of Technology Sydney (ISF-UTS)
4. International Water and Sanitation Centre (IRC)
5. International Water Centre (IWC)
6. Laboratório de Gestão Ambiental
7. Laboratório Nacional de Engenharia Civil
8. Skat Foundation
9. SNV
10. Stockholm Environment Institute (SEI)
11. Stockholm International Water Institute (SIWI)
12. Swiss Federal Institute for Aquatic Science and Technology (EAWAG)
13. The Water Institute at UNC
14. United Nations University (UNU)
15. University of California, Berkeley School of Public Health
16. Water and Land Resources Center
17. Water Research Commission (WRC)
18. Water, Engineering and Development Centre (WEDC)
19. WaterAid

Private Sector
1. AquaFed
2. Association of Water Well Drilling Rig Owners and Practitioners (AWDROP)
3. Banka BioLoo Pvt Ltd
4. CEO Water Mandate
5. Ekam Eco Solutions Pvt Ltd
6. ECOLOO AB
7. FairWater Foundation
8. GARV Toilets by SnpEX Overseas
9. Global Handwashing Partnership
10. Mendetech Ltd
11. Sanergy
12. SoaPen Inc.
13. Svadha
14. Unilever
15. Vites Evides International
16. Waterpreneurs
17. Zenith Water Projects Ltd